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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Maryalice Knecht
(Continued from Page 1 B)

morning we had a gorgeous view of Mrs. Owen Ide Heads

the Alps—majestic snowy peaks and
far down in the valleys tiny doll-like | Nominating Committee

| villages.

cousin of the British tea-time, with have ever spent.

the Pastor and his family and he |-
showed us through the Church and |

It was a |told us about its history.
very interesting day and I'm sure
to have many more before the year
is over,

In a slightly different vein, for

which Rotary is also responsible,|
Eva Davidson and I spent September |

21-25 in Italy. The annual meeting |
of European Rotary Youth Exchange
Officers was held in Pisa. They

organize summer exchanges of stu-

dents between European ‘countries |

in the form of summer camps and
tours. As a new addition to their

meeting, students from nine coun-

tries of Europe were invited. Eva

vited also because I am an exchange

student, although the discussions

| weren't for my little problem of |
represented Sweden and I was in- | y PD

School

I am in the senior class of

| Simrishamn Samrealskola. We have

classes in a beautiful new building |
that is not quite completed. It is |

one of the largest and most expen-
sive in Skane. It cost about four |
million Krona. There are about 450 |
students in the school which offers
both a three year and a four year
course. I am studying
subjects—Swedish, English, French,

German, Mathematics, Chemistry,

Physics, Biology, History, Geogra-

phy, Religion, Art and Music—but

we meet on the average of three |
times a week in each class. If it 
language, I think this school would |

| be no harder than the one at home,|

concerned ohly this European ex- |
change.

We flew from Copenhagen to

on the train to Pisa. We traveled
through Bologna and Florence and,

although we saw very little of those
cities, we had "a beautiful view of

the countryside. &

Late Friday evening we saw for
the first time the famous Leaning

Tower of Pisa. In the moonlight it

wasbreathtaking and certainly un-
forgettable,

back to Sweden MondayFlying

ime and'money
$F A

ong-lasting colors
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STRAUSER'S
BU 8-482T

OPEN Mon., Tues., Wed.

8-6
Thurs. — Fri. — Sat.

Until 9 p.m.

Street

perhaps easier.
There are seven classes a day

between 8:05 and 3:15. In the
morning we have 15 minutes of

Milan where we were met by Mr. |

Davidson’s representative and put
Chapel in the auditorium. There

are ten minute breaks between
classes and an hour for lunch.’ I
have a ten minute walk to and from
school each morning and afternoon

and we walk home for lunch also. I
have three classes Saturday morning

but no home work is assigned for

! Monday. This” is supposed to com-

pensate.
[Student-teacher relations are

more formal than at home but I am

who are very helpful. There are no
extra-curricular activities, but there

are occasional class parties and in

good weather there are several free

days for gymnastics. I am in a class
with fourteen other girls and twenty
boys. We mapage to get along fine

with a mixture of English and

Swedish. Gymnastics are a required

course in school here but competi-

tion in sports between schools does
not exist.

My Dallas Post arrives about
three weeks late but is very wel-

come. I have read George Jacob's

article and it sounds as though he

is having an interesting time. Iam
looking forward to reading about
Lynn, Annabelle and Marilyn too.
I know they must be having good

times too, but I am convinced they

cannot be enjoying themselves any

more than I am. 1 think the
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TAKE THAT WEIGHT
OFF YOUR BACK

:

You can avoid much of
the burdensome worry of
home ownership by get-
ting one of our convenient
“package” policies. Just
one policy protects you
against financial loss from
many, many perils includ-
ing fire, theft, and your
personal liability.

HAROLD E.
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INSURANCE AGENCY i

Brooks Bldg.
VA 3-2189
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ATNA CASUALTY Jf4R
HARTFORD 

 

It was a wonderful week-
1100. We had Kaffe, the Swedish | end, certainly the most unusual I |

|the Kunkle Silver Leaf, appointed

thirteen

fortunate in having several teachers |

Mrs. William Weaver, president of

a nominating committee Tuesday
night at the October meeting. Mrs.

Owen Ide, chairman, will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Virgie Elston and

Mrs. Russell Miers.
The hostess was Mrs. William

Franklin, assisted by Mrs. Adirene
Nulton.

Mrs. [Nulton was mamed chairman
of the Christmas Party gifts and
| games, with Mrs. Fred Dodson and
| Mrs. Franklin on her committee.

Ministers Please Note
| Ministers who wish their church
notices to remain in the Dallas Post

are asked to bear in mind that the

notices, unless kept up to date at

least once a month, will be taken

out. A number of church notices are
about to be eliminated. Publication
of church notices is a favor to the

congregation, requiring cooperation

from pastors. A phone call is suf-
| ficient.

| Hunisville
| B. A Class meeting was recently
i held in the Fellowship Room of
| Huntsville Methodist Church with
| Mrs. Albert Sherman presiding.
| “Prayer” was led by Mrs. Paul

Shouldice. Mrs. Ray Perrego accomp-

(anied for singing the Class hymn

| “In the Garden.” The secretary's

| report was submitted by Mrs. Wes-
‘ley Lamoreaux. The treasurer's re-
port was read by Mrs. John Field-
ing, in the absence of Mrs. Malvin
Wagner.

The invitation of the Couples Club

of Baptist Church, Edwardsville to

attend their Halloween party on
October 28 was accepted. Edgar

 

Lashford explained ‘The Masters
Call.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perrego and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lashford will
be committee for next month. Ed
Fielding will show (color slides of his
tour of the British Isles this sum-

mer. Officers will be elected. The
Nominations committee is composed
of Mrs. John Fielding, Mrs. Earl

Balliet, Mrs. Clarencec Elston.

Refreshments were served by the
committee: Mrs. James Harrison and

Laura Smith to Mr. and Mrs. John

Headman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Per-

rego, Mr. and Mrs. Paul ‘Shouldice,
Mrs. Clarence Elston, Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Lashford, Walter Palmer, J.

Alfred Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lam-

oreaux, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grey,
Marie Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

F. Gommer, Mr. and Mrs. John Field-
ing.

A large flock of geese was seen

circling the Huntsville Reservoir on
Friday morning. On Saturday morn-

ing, a pair of Juncos or snow birds,

having breakfast with other birds
was seen on a Huntsville lawn.
 

exchange program is a wonderful

opportunity and I hope more stu-

dents from Dallas: will take advan-
tage of it. :

1 will try to write from time to

time and let you know about my

activities. I can never thank Rotary

| enough for these unforgettable ex-
| periences, I can only say, “Tack sa

| hemskt my cket for” allt och nu
; adjo”!

| Maryalice’s address is:

| Miss Maryalice Knecht

¢/o Mr. Carl Davidson
| Peder Morks Vag 19

 
Simrishamn, Sweden

I am sure she would be glad to

hear from anyone who would like
to write.

 

For The Biggest Bargins

: Post Classified Ads
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ITARTINzZInE"
the most in DRYCLEANING

  

~~ COME TO OUR
Now, your suits, slacks,

dresses andskirts can
receive the careful cleaning,

meticulous pressing, the
personalized care that makes

clothes look better and
last longer with our new ONE
HOUR “MARTINIZINGg”
. + . the most in dry cleaning.
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Dallas, Pa.

~ Next to A & PStore’

   

 

 
   
  

 

  

     

   

 

  

The New Dallas Cleaners
In The New Shopping Center

THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, OCTOBER26, 1961
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PRESIDENTJOHN F. KENNEDY SAID: “More Than Ever A Strong Civil Defense Program Is Vital To The

Nation’s Security. Today Civil Defense is Of Direct Concern To Every Citizen And At Every Level Of

Government . ,,”
Z

{ BUT
| CALLS CIVIL DEFENSE “CRAP

COULD PRESIDENT KENNEDY — 30,000 LUZERNE
COUNTYCIVIL DEFENSE WORKERS and 180,000,000
AMERICANS BE WRONG?

While The County Democrat |
Dictator Would “DUMP” It!

HERE IS HIS (BOSS DORRES) MEMO TO THE COMMISSIONERS:—
DR. JOHN L. DORRIS

Chairman

LUZERNE COUNTY

QOCRATIC OMmyy,,
¢

WILKES-BARRE, PENNA.
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' 324 MINERS NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
>

Telephone VA 3.6656 — VA 3.6619

Memo:

To Commissioners Jennings and Me Cullough

Gentiemen:

What's the story on this civil defense crap?

It seems to me that these peofple do absolutely
nothing and are using up a lot of money,

They tell me that they send out a lot of mail
at the county®sexpense, sit around and every day three
or 4 farmers come in and sit around and throw the bull,

Isn't there any way ghat you can dump them?
can we put them over on the West Side én the Kingston
Rrmory? I think that would be a good way to bury them,

They are’ spending a good deal of county money that
you people can ill aford to spend.

jncerely

  

-— Yet This Is The Man Who Wants To NameAll Of The Judges—

x VOTE STRAIE LICAN
VINCENT M.

OLSZEWSKI QUINN

      

  

   
   

    

 

   

 

    
   

    JUDGE
HENRY X.
O'BRIEN

RICHARD L.

BIGELOW
    

    

 

  
     

   

 

  
  
  
  

   
  

 

  

 

  
    
  

      
    
    

  

    

For fi Zor

Pennsylvania Orphans’ or .

Supreme Court Common Pleas Common Pleas

Cour* Judge Judge Judge

VOTE FOR TWO — COMMON PLEAS JUDGES

  

  

DAVID JONES
Jury Commissioner

   
     
  

WM. P. GUNSTER
Clerk of Courts

STEPHEN YANOSHAK
County Controller

GIFFORD CAPPELLINI
© Prothonotary

G. RICHARD MAYO
Register of Wills

 

   
LUZERNE COUNTY REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

JOSEPH J. GALE, CHAIRMAN

 

  
 


